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ABSTRACT. TJi,o bund H|iO('lniin of AsO was oxcitod, in a. boa\y (‘uiT('nl dischavj t^' 
from a 4 K  V transfoimoJ’, nsinp a quail/ disrhuipo lub(‘ wjUi inti'rnal hollow mrkol rlortiodos 
Ird wolh a S])o(‘p\ii'() samjdf ol AsaO.j Two tiow^  do^ibloi syslrnifi oj bands dosigmiiod; as 
f ' -  A-II and 7> —A-II, aiuilogons to tJxoso I’oporlpd liy ono of tlio aulhois (Liikshman ]9|i(l) 
III tho caso oJ Sl)0, avimo ohsnv'od m tJa* region  ^ HUM) x 2400 A"". Tlxr spectra were pboi o^ 
graphed on a JTilgoi’ modium quartz and A’j quarlz liUiow spottj'ogiai>Tis. Vdnationsal 
analynos ol those systems Avero eaiijed out lisadmg to the lolJoAvmg cpiaiitum loiiimlae.
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In additiojj (o the above Hystoms, a siiiglot syslein of bands Av'as obtained jn the region 
X  2'>o0- X  2200 A. \ vibrat/ional analysis of Ibis system ga-AC the following lonstants.
1200] 1 cm <
777 0. cm J 
1100 4 cm-J
t / u /  r_z 0 . 0 7  cm t 
4 878 cm-i
From the mugnilAide of the A'lbiationul ronslaiils, it is concluded, that the emitter of this 
system IS the hitherto unknown As()^ ion
Detailed arguments me iirosenUnl foi assigimig tins system to AsO+ 'I'ho obseived 
electronic states ol AsO and AsO"  ^ are compared and discussed w'llh lliose, ol the related mole- 
nilos on the basis of M.O. electron configurations.
1 N T  h  () J> C U 'r J O N
Conimlly (I9!14), Jeukius and Strait (1035), Shawliaii and IVIorgaii (1035) 
vei)ortod Itv o doublet sysieniR ^ — and B - X  of AhO, in emission, in various 
sources of excitation in the region A3450 - A2350A Vibrational analyses of these 
txvo systems showed that they have a common lower state identified as a-J( 
state, with a doublet splitting of 1020 cm Tlial tins state is the normal state 
of the AsO molecule, is confirmed by the observation of the U— X  hands in ab­
sorption by Connelly. Of these tv'o systems the A —X  system consists of red 
degraded bands in the region A3450 A2950A while the B —X  comprises of violet 
degraded bands in tJie region A2SO0--A2350A. From the observed double-
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hoarled nature of tlu*- bands, each ol lln^  1w(, sn steins nas iisciiIkmI to a 
“il- I^J transition
The present iiLvestigaljoiis on tin* spectruiii ot AsO ml heav y eurrenl dischar r^es 
■were started with a vdew to olitain [lossihle ju*v\ svsttnns ana logons to the X 
and D X  systems of SbO jirevionsly leported by one of the antliors (laikslinnm 
19(i0). This work has led to tlie analvsis and identitieation of tiro new donlilet 
systems designated as (b -X -ir  and J.) - X-II of tin* AsO molecule and ot a band 
svstoin atliilmtable to the iiioleculo AsO' whose existence is s])ectmscopicidl> 
liilhcrlo unknow'n We describe below the exfiei-imenlal jimceMlure and t lu' r<-siilts 
of detailed analysis oi tin* ultraviolet band systems of AsO and AsO',
t: _V K. K I M K X  'r A 1.
The s])ectia were excited m a heavy lurrent <lischarge fniin a. 4KA'. tians- 
loriner, using a t(iiartz discharge lube with inteinal hollow- nickel electiodes ted 
with a sjiecinite sample ot As.O_, Phologiajihs ol tlie spectia. weie obtained under 
(a) low jiresHure stagnant vapour eoiidilions by (losing a. stoji-cock conni'cted in 
b(itween t-he dieharge tube and the system ol evacuating pniiips and (b) low 
])rcssure Hovviiig vapour conditions In tlie loi inei i asi\ tlu' band spcclium of 
AsO wnis obtained in the region /\3r)00 -/\2400 A while in tlu' latter case, a new 
group ol bands aitiibuted to the AsO' inolecuk  ^ was obtained in addition to the 
above hj\]iosures varying from three to ten ininiiles on Hilgei niediiini (piartz 
and one to two hours on E, ipiaitz littrow- spectrographs weie found adcipiate 
to photograph tin* speidia on THord SeJo-chionie and Special Itajnd plativs'Phe 
bandheads wTi(^  measured against iron are standai'il lines, using a llilgei com­
parator
H E Si: j.TSV
AsO ; iVe/r .v/z-s'/cvaia' -
In addition to the A-X X-IJ and X“il systems of AsO analysed by
previous workers, the N}ieetra reproduced in-Plate V Pigs, 1(a) and 1(b), reveal 
new groups ot red degraded bands in the region AdJOO - 'A2400 y\ rin; new' 
bands, start from the sliorter wavelength side of the A X system, and partly 
oecnr in a region of overlap with the B- X hands 'Fhe wavenumbers, iiiteii- 
silies, and the vibrational assignments for these bands are gneii in Table I,
Vibrational quantum formulae w ei e derived lor the Q—heads ol the A - X
a r n lB -X  systems by Connelly (1934) and also by .Ibiikins and Strait (1935).
AVe have observed that the new group of red degraded bands could not be 
fitted into the vibrational schemes of either of the two eomponenLs of the A --X  
system. It seemed, therefore, reasonable to assume lha tthey constitute one* oi 
more new doublet systems of AsO molecule, A clue to the analysis of the new 
bands was obtained by the observation ol jii'ogvessions ol hands, whose A6 (?;)
Wavemimbcr, iiileusity and vibratjonal assignments lor the l>ands of 
r -  X^\ and I) syxtems of AsO and system of AsO+
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Wavp-
n\imb<‘r Int. 
pin'i
AxO C  X^IEs/,
J,r» 
0,4
0 . :j
1, \ 
0,2 
,^3 
1,2
U3477
.'{3745
3439r.
34073
3r»02S
3r)(i00
33053*
36257
3655H 0,1
Wave-
iiumbpi'
ciii-i
.W) n - xnui <
ahO u -X d i i/2
37202 6 1,1 36727 2 0,2
37K43 4 2,1 3767‘1 4 0,1
38150 0 i.O 38380 .3 1,1
38794 4 2,0 38630 3 0,0
39422 3,0 39236 .5 1,0
AaO V - 39834 6 2,0
34716 3 0,4 40424 4 3,0
35644 4 0.3 41010 3 4,0
36583 0 0,2 41588 3 5,0
37531 8 0,1
38180 2 1,1
38487 4 0,0
W'avo-
iminhor
cm''*
In t
AkO^ AJ2 - X '2
33839 0,4 39195 5 0,3
35703 3 0,2 40267 7 0,2
364-IS 4 “ ,l 41348 5 (1,1
37256 2 1,1 J2IJ3 S 1,1
37602 A 0,() 42439 4 0,0
38209 4 I.O 42866 2 :i,i
38807 2 2,0 43205 6 1.0
39402 2 3,0 43957 5 2,0
44603
45420
3,0
4.(>
* Coincides witU an atomic lino.
intervals agree cJosely with those of the ground state X  of the AsO molecule. 
A detailed analysis, has shown that the ncw^  group of bands in the region 
A3100—A2400A could be interpreted on the basis of two overlapjiing doublet 
systems of bands, having a common lower state, identified as the X  state of 
the AsO molecule. On this basis, the hands have been arranged into two vibra­
tional Kohemos shown in Tables II and III. Table II refers to the scheme of 
classification of a doublet system designated as C—X  ^n. As the bands appea.i
single headed, they iiiay he eitlier the Q bemads ol' a -A(«)- “ll(n) Ivaiisiiiou oi 
tlie J*—heads of a*'IJ(n) trajxsitioii, 01 the 1a\o possihilities, tlie former
ajipears more likely as the upper state can he i«len1ified to he a state from a 
eomparison ol this state with similar levels identilic'd in NS, SiK and ShO. 
(See fliseiission below). As the eorrcs])ojidiug bands of the 1 wo ('omponeiit systems 
are separated by ~970 em  ^ the npiiei state is a regulai> state' and lias a doiihhd 
splitting e(|nal to 102fi 970 -- 5(3 em h The (5 X “Jl, eomponeut system 
lionsists ol only the strong v/ — 0 progression of bands. The hands heads ol 
(J X “11 system e-ould be rejiresented by the, (piantiim loj-miila ■
;i86:37.n
V =  y  I (356 :\{v' \ i) i  S5 (r'-l \y 964 0(e" |- *)H 4 50(e" | i) ‘“
:i7664 S J
to within an aeeuraey of .4 em h
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TABhK II
Vibrational seheme of band heads ol the C A'-Jl system ol AsO
0 1 2 3 4
3H4S7 37r>31 30783 37044 34710
0.76 048 030 028
307.7S 37000 34073 33747
040 030 028
010 — —
044 048 070
— 38180 . . . - -
3Kir)9 37202 30277 — 34307
077 017
G35 041 033
38701 37843 37078 35028
071 030
628
30422
Table III shows the scheme of classilication of band heads of the other 
doublet system designated as D —X  1^1. The analysis show's that the upper state 1) 
belongs to Hund’s Case (b) and the Icwer state has a doublet splitting of 1026 cm h 
which is identical Avith the doublet splitting of the 1^1 ground state. 1 he bands
of this sy.slfijj afso ajjpcar s i n g i n  I w a d c d  and m ay f)(* odiicr the Jv— Jioads of a 
“Il(<'r) iransUum, or tin* Q lioads of a -TT(r/) transition.
Tin* haiifl Imad.s o f tho two < oinpononi svst('m s coidd be reprt*st*n1 od by 
tho (luaiitnin tornmia .
:{ssor> iq
V ^ U ill.5 (r '-! 1) :{.;WS(y;' ; 4)-i- !Mi4 0 ^ '" + ’ )- 'r l ?0"
;i77K0.r) j  '  “
to Within an JKs iiracy of li cm b
AsO ' A  s y .'i fe m
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'rAHLK III
Vihralioiial scheme ol liaiid heads of the f) A"^ 1I system <i1 AsO
0 J 2 3 1
v'
3K0:U) 37074 30727
—
0 05C. 0-17
37002 30048 3.5703 - 33S30
054 04 5
OOCi OOi)
000 OOCi
1
30230
!)50
38280
38200
0.53
37250 -
50H
rj!)s
:tns;t4
.‘{8807
500
505
4042-4
394t»2
580
-nolo
57S
A h Av'as mentioned pTe\aouHJy this sj^stem of hands >vas obtained in the region 
/\2r)50—/\220oA wJieu the vapour of a sample of As^O-j Avas kept flowing undei 
low pressure conditions. It is reproduced in Ifig 1(c) of Plato V. The waA’ c 
nnmheis, mtensitics, and the vibrational assignments for these bauds are shoAVJi 
TU Table T. The analysis of this system presented no difificulty. Tho tAvo
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jirogicssioHS of liauds (."=-() ami c ' - - U ttoic easily idciiiiliwi Iculmf; t.> Uw- 
Yibiiitioiial seheine <UHi)la,vo.l in Table l\’ The tnllmMiig vibial i.miil eimstaulK 
lia.vc' b(‘Ori dmvcd.
Vc -  42f)01 1 (
- 777 0 cm ' 
oi/' -- 1100 A cm '
() 57 ( m ^
.I’p" fi)f" - 4 S7S cm ■' 
'I’AHLE ]V
Vil»itilmiicd w( lu'iiic (pf AsO' l^ ilnd^
0
424:J!1
7(i(i
j:v2or)
I
7(ir> 
421 i:i
.4
4!)OK7
44(iS)4
727
Tlic siiifj l^cl sliiidiiK* o1 tins system und a. coiii])ai ison of the vibiiitaoji.il 
cojistauts ()1 this system wjtL those of NO' aiul JM) i indicate tliat thi^  emitter 
of this system is tJie liitherto nnkiiown AsO' ion A dc'tiiiled discussion on this 
IS ^iv(*n in ii later section
1> I ,S ( ’ U S S 1 O N OK KESl ' L ' J ’ S 
NO, K ) ,  NS, PS, SiP, AsO and iSbO ■
AVo may Jiow discuss flic natnn* and i)ro])crlies of tfie electmnic states ol the 
2\s0 iiioJeeule in veJaiion to those identified sofar in the sjieetra of the related 
molecules NO, PO, NS, PS, iSiP and ShO. Fig. 2 a;ive,s the term scheme of 
elei-tronic levels identified till now. The grmnid state o f these molecules is Avell 
known to be a -11 state and is represented as X -II The levels A, H, D etc , 
are arranged in the order o f increasing energy Hon ever, the flesignation ol the 
levels in PO and NO is not strictly in the order X, A, B, C etc W e notnje for 
instance, that the first and second excited states of PO are lepresented by B -X 
and A respectively, while the B' term m NO occurs in between the D and 
E levels, and the new 0  and D levels m AsO fall m between A and B. The ratio
of the vibrational frequency of an excited state with respect to the ground state 
viz. is shown on the right. It gives us a measure of the relative strength
of binding of the excited state witli respect to the ground state as the square of 
k 'this quantity gives the value of - from the relation Ic^  — The values
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irig. 2. Energy levels of NO, TO, AsO, SbO, NS, PS and SiF. 
of and would be helpful in the identification of analogous states in the
We K
series of molecules referred above.
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The observed molecular electi'Oiiic stat-es of NO, NS, PO, PS wore previously 
discussed on the basis of expected molecular electron coufiguratioiiB by Dressier 
(1955), and oi NS and SiF by Barrow  ^ (1954 and 195S). Leaving the completed 
K and L shells, the ground stale conaguration in these molecules, in MuJlikeu’s 
notation, is rejnesented as
■ ■ -{z(r)Hwy>'-n)H'JCfT)%v7T) ... X  ■••(!)
The result s of a recent rotational analysis of PO by Singh (1959) and SiT by
Johns and Barrow (1957) deanitelv show that the /i  level in PO ( “   ^ 0.94)
' <>>% ' /
and A level in SiP ~ b-SjJ belong to a term These states appear
analogous to the level in AsO  ^ ^  0.71  ^ and H in ShO
[ 0 71 I and belong to the excited configuration
\ 0). !
.,,{zcr)' i^:ycrf{wiTY{x(r){imY ... 25]-, 2^  1^ - (2)
r^iie reduction in the vibrational frequency in the excited state of each of the 
nioleculcs is due to the transition of an electron from the bonding xcr orbital to the 
anti-bonding vn orbital. Howevei, as was mentioned by Dressier, the reduction 
in the vibrational fredqueiicy of the B state in PO is not so large as in others, 
indicating that the xa orbital in PO is practically non-bonding.
Tn addition to the state discussed above, the above configuration also gives 
rise to a term. This state was identified with the B' level in NO by Micscher 
(1956) and with A level in NS by Barrow, Drummond and Zeeman (1954). A 
comparison of the values of oi /^coe" for these states with the observed 0 levels in 
AsO and SbO (Lakshman, 1960) reveal that all of them arc analogous. We 
may thus assign the C levels in AsO and SbO to a ■*A term arising from con­
figuration (2).
The vibrational analyses of the C-~X in PO and of the IJ~ system of 
AsO indicate that the upper state belongs to Hund’s case (b). But the A — v^alue 
of the state remains unknown, in the absence of the results of a rotational 
analysis.
The B level in AsO, E in SbO, C in NS and B in SiF are analogous states. 
Each of these states is characterised by an increase in the vibrational frequency 
and thereby the force oonstmit with respect to the ground state. These states 
belong to the configuration
{z(ry^ {fi<r)\wn)\x(T)^  , , (<r) ... m
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c ()n t5Sj)()U(ling lo the traiusjtion of an eitulron from a vn anti-bon<ling orbital to 
a aoii-l)oiidijig a orbital.
N ()^^^S^ P ( ) l S^l aiul AsO* ■
Iji Ihis section, we jiropose to give (U'tailed reasons fca* assigning the singlet 
system reprodneed in st rij) (e) of FMate V to the AsC) ‘ ion. The arguments presented 
in the ioJIowing discussion are closely similar to those used by Dressier (19,'55) 
in Ihe speetroseopie identifieation of the Lons !NS ,^ PO^ and 1\S'. Tlie justi- 
ae.ation for attrilmtiiig this singlel system to the A sO ' ion can he seen from the 
fact that then*- is a eonsidcrahlc increase in the vibrational fiecjueney o f the ground 
state term of the ion arising fiom  the removal of the last r/r aiiti-boiiding eleetrcjii 
of configuration (1) re])iesenling tin* ground state of the neutial AsO molecuji^.
W(i compare' in Tahh; IV the values ol and p,,.
cOe (Molecule) k' (Molecule) \
pairs of inolecules N O ', NO. NS’ . NS; JM)', IH), P S ', PS, and A sO ', A s d  
We observe from the I'abJe V that the values of
file (Molecule) /p. (Molecule) 
art! (^xactly equal in the ease o f the three pAirs o f molecules given in the last 
three eoliimns.
TABI.E V
( Vnnparisoii of the values of t— ‘i-Tid /  * pjj pah,*-
to f  (Molecule) k e (Molecule)
of molecules NO+, NO; NS+ NS, PO', PO; PS ', PS, and AsO', AsO.
NO+
NO
w/' (Ion) 2377
Wfl" (Molooulo) j tHl4
y j lo n )  ^
Ice" (Molecule)
NS^
NS
J211I
PO+
PO
PS+
PS
1405 
1 233
H45
‘740
AsO^
AsO
I 100
964 '
1 30
A similar comparison of the values of and and (given in Table
to c k e
VI) for the ions NO’' , NS+, PO+, PS+ and AsO+ also sho\v« that there is a similar 
decrease in the strength of binding of the upper state relative to the ground state. 
The Ve values of the singlet systems show the expected shift towards red with
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Tho vfiliu'H of IV. , and for Ibo niolocnios NO', NS^  IH)'.PS' jutfl AsO' A*.
I'r- ii.inHilioii ACIll' ' u'V V f
MO* 7:H7U d o r -  \ 'i . 0 6S 0 46
MS^ 4_MMMI tMl - A 'v
•
i>o* 4IMI.10 J --V 0 7:i 0
T\S* 4-062(1 0 72 0 r.2
A.sO’ 42600 11-  -A  'i: 0 71 0 .10
imvoaHiiig valur of / i. Iho loclured mass, as u ( ‘ j»ass fiom  N O ' and P()> to A sO '.  
Siure the ground s la fr  aiisos from Uio (‘onfigiiraf loii
... {z(Ty{j/(T)-{n'7Ty{.i'a)" . . ’ N A)
Iho upj)er stale should llier(*fore < oire,sp«)U(l to llu* (’xcita lioii ol an oltM'lrion liom  
cithfT a lumding i r n  or .rrr orhilal to the r n  anlihoiidm g orhital F ot moleenles 
with small iiitem uelear distance like NO^ and NS' se may cApeet .rrr orbital 
to be higlicr in energy than a m  Thus the obseivi'd  first CMili'd Ml state arises 
from  the eonfiguratioii
(-^0“(//'7-)“(?r7r) (^.tYr)(r7r) . . Ml ... (fi)
H owever, for moleenles with laige mterniieieai d istam e like PO ' , PS' and A sO ' 
foi \whieh the ratios are observ’^ ed to be almost eipial, we would then expect, the 
.icr orbita l to be lower m energy than the v m  orbital Thus the first, observed 
excited state in these m oleenles m ay lie repieseiited by I he eontigniation
(zcry(i/fT)%t(iy^ ('W7r)\f'7r) (f>)
dims the singlet system of the AsO< ion may be iepri'sentefl by the transition 
This assignment of the transition is supported by the observed simjile 
rotational strneture of the bands eonsistmg of only Ji and P  brandies wiien plioto- 
graphed under the high dispersion ot a Kj quart/. Iittiow' spectrograph. (2A/ium 
at A2li00 A)
in  his diseussion of the elcetroiiie states of NOM NS*, T’O^  and PS* Dressier 
(1955) lias made tlie interesting observation that the vibrational freciuencies of 
of the ground states of NO * and PO * agree elosoly with those of the excited states 
and A respectively of NO and PO as showoi below
NO^ ■ -  2d77 cm-i NO • o /, -  2275 em ‘
PO* : 1405 cm  ^ PO • 1291 em-^
Wc havfi also obHorvod that the viljratioual frec i^iciicy 1100 rm -' of the 
state of AhO^  agrees (‘losely witli the vibrational fre(|iieiLcy 109H em  ^ of the excited 
IPH stale of AsO. Now, the state of AsO was previously assigned to the 
(ionfiguratiou
... (za')2(//o')“(M>7r)H.r(7)‘’ . . (a-) ... -i:
111 which the last electron is m a non-bonding orbital. If this electron is rcnnoved 
in the process of ionV.ation of AsO molecule in ilie excited state, we should 
exiieet no change in th» viiiralioiial frecjuenty of the ground state of the ion thus 
formed. This plausible explanation of the neai‘ et|uality of the vibrational 
Irecpieney of the B state w ith the gi-ound slate of the ion gives additional suppoi t 
to the assumption thal llie eniitler of this singled band system is Ihe AsO ' ion. j
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